
FULLERTON'S

Consumption Cure.
I1YPODERBIIC.

Davenport, Sept. 2. 1895.
TO WHOM IT MAT CtXCgRN: Dr. Jamc. McCortney.of onr city. b bnen gitlng m. tti FbI-le.- f

.n Hti rmir ivniiim lion :nre for about flc and I am lca'-- l to say 1 have been
pr. .,i!y ht.i-1'-U- . Itcf.we I this fra mem I ro-j- l I sorely t around. I i.sunllr took bresk- -
fdi"! U. t..!l 'I' ' '' Kt up until aftertt o'clock. I bal ront.'lis anil s with seven-- pains in
mv l im p mI H v r l:in:d an! vc.r.k after cousin. s!n spit up a creat tiimiitity of purulent
ip:.r:t-r- . Sow I sra-- rf iwn town and take my trentmiMits. I now :irie at B ; cou.h not
n- - ir roach: 'tut up very li't.c matttr: mv lung, tri now free from pain and I :o not hue

linirti" 'ijk t f t emm I used to lisve. Ia fit, I feel far In ter than I have f..r soersl
e ;r- -. A itlioiii.Ii I h.vc bueu i:mlr treatment only about one month, all my fri mis can notice my

wra irrfi.hioiiir .vein lit. I new', heartily advise all who have lung trouble, not to pot oil
tiLin? i be t Jlii rton Consum Hon Core It ia administered in ibi ciiy iy Dr. llcC-- r uey.
v.lio Us jincticcd medicinu for nearly 40 year.

V J. Haht, 122 East Eleventh Street, Davenport.
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E. F. DORiV,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1823 SECOND
Farpe'i'-i- BiT"-

jARDVVARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

Bill J. EII,
Kccil Estate

" Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company's repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .
Oilice 1820, Second Av.

Harper Uoue Block.

We
Employ
Young
Men

tent-- , .11 iv.irt iy7pcnt 1 Tabic., ura Ac- -

('LcTc'I.t, iU l yv iw rirt them t artvar No
wcri; vntil U10 bicycle arrvTus linaprgro
vat i statutory.

Youn Ladies 22TSSJ?'
If NiTr.ffrN irTr tVf trinst N well reociD

tTkuuuud. WrituXurparttciaiiuia.

ACME CYCLE COflPANY.
ELKHART, IND.
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Boston Dental Parlors

D0CTOU

1.1 G. IcDAVITT

PROPRIETOR.

41

818 Drady Street.

DAVENPORT.

To introduce onrselvc. to the public of
tbi. Ticlnity we will, nntll further no-
tice,

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
We make a specialty of the Painless Ex-

traction or Teeth and ALONE use the
wonderfnl local An.i'Sthetlc E.XCBL.SIOII
wbich has no ba'l effects upon the beart.
Wo 1'0 nsc Nitrous Oxije, t'hloroforin
or Ether, if desired. We do ail kin;Ia of
LlKb-cl.i- Dentixtry, making a sjiccialty
of tbe Correct 'on of Irregularities of the
Teeth ai d GOLD CKoWN and BUIIKiE
WoCK. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant.

See Our Prices.
Silver Fi'.'in? ....SO cent and up
Hold Killing ji and up
(fold Crown?
Sot of Teeth s

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come tid pee ns. Wo can nave yon money
Open Sundays for extracting from 9 to 10 a. m.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dsntal Parlcrs.
Over Wineckc's Tailor shop.

818 Brady .trcct .... AAVESPOItT, TA

Fur Gapes,

All the
Gloves Latest

Styles.

And Mittens

Are now ready

for your inspec-

tion at

fjennett's
Glove and Fur Store.

Fur Goods remodeled.

Orders promptly filled.

Gloves made to order.

1605 Second Av.

la tho only 3 --dollar jBhoe that a
made of tannery calf skin, dongo-l-atop, all leather trlmmod, solidleather eolea and between theouter and inner sole is a cementof cork and rubber equal to acork sola

Lists and Leeks Veil.
Tan Styles 4, 6 and e wide.

Atk Your Dealer For It.
J. B. LEWIS CO Boston. Mas.

Soli bv Dollv Bros., Bock Island.

anlnn'' Notlc.
oiic if kereby t'.Ten that th nn lersipncd

has been a:'iotnteU tirnre of the Hock Ja.and
npatlna ar.d Plnmbint; company, and a:i uc a.
ho'dtLa; any claim or caitn. ayaistt aajj mm-.:- iy

are hereby notified to prevent tb .am. toor or to A'latr Meisants. my attorney, nndar
oath or affirmation within three month, fmra
this date, wbetber said claims are do. or not.
Ail peine indebted to said or ar. re-
quested to make prompt payment of the aame.

Dated 8ept- - 5. I.THOMAS B. DAT1S, Ataigoee.
Aaata ruauiti, Ataorney.

THE ARQU8. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1895.

THE JOSLIN FAIR.

The County Agricultural So--

ciety's Annual.

TflE ETOT8 DAT BY DAT.

The Kaces the Chler Attraction The
Winners Other Sport and Feature, of
the Exposition In the t'pper End The
Bia Day and the Wind up.

Joslix, Sept. 11. The annual fair
oT the Hock Island County Agricul-
tural association is over, and it has
been oiic of the best attended, most
interesting and generally successful
ever held in the upper end of the
county. Wednesday opened out fair
and beautiful with an estimated at-
tendance of 1,500 visitors. At 10:30
the game of base ball between Erie
and Zuma, resulted in 6 to 10 in
favor of Zuma. The first race, a sin-

gle driving race for 4 years or over,
was won by Levi Cralle. of Moline.
The secoud, single driving race, 3
years and under, was won by W.
Uunnahoo, of Zuma, The third race
was the trotting race, 2:30 class, for
a purse of $160, first, 75; second,
$15; third, $3). half mile heats, best
three in five, live to enter and three
to go. The winners came in in the
following order: Mina I?., 1; Frank
tC. 2; Shamrock, 3. Time, 2:31'.,
--':352.'2:34J.

The two races between the dog,
Oan and the two ponies were sand-rtiche- d

in between the other races,
a Licit proved to be very amusing to
the young and interesting to the
older people.

The next upon the program was
the running race, open to all, purse
MO: first, $.'0: second, f 12.50: third.
J7.50; half mile heats, best two in
'hree, four to enter and three to go.
The winners wore as follows: Little
lake, 1; Mc Hamcs, 2: Snooks, 3.
rime, 63',, 527. 52J.

There was then a display of the
est carriage teams in harness, style

tnd action considered. Several
teams entered and passed several
times before the judges' stand. Levi
Cralle raptured the lirst prize, A.
WIthron the second.

Hie lllc Day.
Thursday was the big day and

proved to be even more pleasant thau
the foresroing. It was warm, and yet
.here was a cool breeze blowing all
'lay. There was an estimated at-
tendance of 2,500. There was a ball

ame called at 10:30 between a Kock
Island nine and the Z tint as, which
.esulted in 12 to 8 in favor of Zuma.
The first race was run at p. in.,
vhich was a free-for-a- ll pacirrg race.
Purse $150. First $75, second 15,
third 30. Four to enter and three
o go. The ra'je was won in the fol-

lowing order: Seal first, Uliie Hell
second, Keno third, Kosey fourth.
Jonas was withdrawn. Time: 2:231,
2:22, 2:25.

At 1:30 p. in. there was a trotting
race, 1:30 class. Purse 75. First
J35, second $25, third 15. One mile
heats, best three in live. Five to
enter and three to go. The four
horses running in this race were:
Mayflower. Jennie F.astman, Mack
and Tom K. Mack was distanced
and Tom K. was withdrawn. May-
flower took the first and Jennie East-
man the second prize. Time, 2:17,
2:42. 2:427.

Both Wednesday and Thursday
there was a lloman hippodrome race
by two standing riders upon two
pairs of ponies, which the directors
introduced as an extra, and it goes
withont saying that it was appre
ciated anil admired by both young
and old, fully as much as anything
else that was seen at the fair. The
dir'ectsrs likewise put up an extra
running race for a purse of 30; three-fourt- h

mile dash. The following
took the prizes in their order:
Snooks first, the second prize being
divided between McBarnes and Brick
Pomcroy. The dog, Don then ran a
race against the ponies in hobbles
without any rider, which created con-
siderable merriment.

Two Accident.
In the afternoon of Wednesday

two unfortunate accidents tc
currrd. In the first heat of the
trotting race while they were at-
tempting to make a start, tho horses
belonging to Arthur. Btirrall. of
Kock Island, and August Brandt, of
Joslin. collided, resulting in Brandt's
horse lieing cut outhc legs, and both
of the bicycle sulkies beiug consider-
ably smashed up. Burrall's horse
got away and went tearing around
the track several times at break-nec- k

speed, more than a score of people
who had made an effort, failing to
Atop him. Mr. Btirrall fears his
horse is seriously injured. In the
running race, the" rider of Lou Key-nold- 's

horse (a colored boy from
Uovk Island) allowed himself to
slide, saddle and all, on the lirst
turn, and holding on to the lines
dragged the horse down upon him.
He was carried tiff the ground on a
stretcher and lr. Looker was called
for. many fearing that he was ser-
iously injured, but it was found that
although he had sustained severe
braises about the face and head, yet
he will get over it. The running
race was completed by other horses.

The Lest Day.
The last day of the.fair was that

in the fore part of the day, closing
up at noon. Nevertheless there were
about 1,000 visitors. Best three in
live, tho winners caiuo in in the fol-

lowing order: Tristor, first: Con
tractor, second; Jerry Bishrp. third;
Uozona.lo-.irtn-

. lime, 2:0, 2:30.
2:3. 2:27.

The dog races with ponies, and the
Roman hippodrome were sandwiched
in as usual which proved very' satis-
factory to the visitors.

The finish was a running race,

open to all; purse 10. The follow-
ing horses were the winners: Little
Jake, first; McBarnes, second; Brick
Pomeroy, third; Snooks, fourth.

This ended the last day of the fair
at Joslin for the year 1595, which c

the whole has been satisfactory to
the fair association, and to the visi-
tors likewise.

Ml'ltcm ix Parvo.

THE ONLY ONE.

B truant A Hlle's l.stest Novelty Is a
Women Clown.

The new woman has invaded the
cireus and is a feature with the Bar-nu- m

& Bailey Greatest Show on
F.arth. The newest woman with the
circus is tho female clown, Evetta on
the bills, Miss Matthews in private
life, a plump young Knglish woman,
whom Mr. Bailey's agent found in
London and persuaded to come to
America. Miss Matthews is an ac-
robat, and she indulges in odd an-
tics and burlesque feats of skill, as
well as in the pantomime aud knock-
about tricks of circus c,lowns. She
has proved a great favorite with au-
diences in New York City.

With the female clown is the fe-

male ring-mast- er (or ring-mistres-

who cracks a whip just like a man,
keeps the equestrienne's horse at the
proper gait, and acts as a foil to the
clown. Mille. Crastoni, who is an
expert horsewomap, has added the
ring-maste- act to the list of ac-

complishments that have made her
valuable to the Barnum & Bailcv
show. Of course, the woman clown
and the ricg-iuistre- ss go into the
ring with a woman rider, making a
"woman number." Josie Ashton is
the equestrienne of the female trio.
There are plenty of lady riders with
ibe Barnum & Bailey show this
season. Inure are l be three Meers
sisters, dainty and skillful Kose,
Marie and Ouika aud' a serpentine
lance on horseback is one of their
numbers. Trilbv on horseback is
another, while they make a pretty
finish, after riding separate horses,
by doing a double act on a single
steed.

The big show, with its equestrian
features, the great aerial acts of the
Dunbars and Dillons, the hippo-
drome traek, trained animal arcua,
the three-rin- g circus, the zoological
collection, the Ethnological congress,
and the grand water carnival will
exhibit at Davenport on the Kocking-bau- i

road, next Saturday, Sept. 21.

The Hustler"
A play that abounds in enjoyable

music and pleasing specialties is
reasonably sure of liberal patronage
and theapproaching engagement of

The Hustler" may therefore be put
down among the popular events of
the season. It matters little about
the dramatic worth of the piece when
diverting acts by clever actors are
successfully intertwined with the
dialogue. There is something of a
plot, however, to "The Hustler," and
if the story is subordinated to the
more exhilarating quantity the
multifarious incidental gems of
music and mirth it is because the
public prefers the latter. Novel and
interesting special acts and all the
latest ideas in songs and dances, to-
gether with many brilliant clTccts in
costumery are said to form strong
features in "The Hustler" this season
and the company embraces 25 ladies
and gentlemen whose corned v talent
is admittedly of a very superior
order. Among the members will be
found John T. Tiernct, Charles A.
Loder, Ilarrv Fov, George W. Kerr,
Charles Udell, Gus Mills, Miss Dolly
Theobold, Dorothy Kent, Lillie Allyn
and Georgie Litngard. It will "be

at the Burtis opera house, Dav-
enport, tomorrow evening.

Ittlnd ISoone Concert Company.
Under the ' management of John

Langc, headed by the marvelous mu-
sical prodigy, Blind Boone, of whom
the press and people of the whole
country have given such generous
words of praise, assisted by Stella
May, the wonderful vocalist, of whom
the southern papers speak so high-
ly, appear in a concert of une-
qualled brilliancy given at the Y.
M. C. A. auditorium tinder the
auspices of the Temple Builders of
the Christian chureh, Mondav even-
ing, frcpt. 16. Don't miss this treat.
Prices within reach of all.

Kvrrjwnere We do
Wo find some one who has been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
people on all hands are praising this
great medicine for what it has done
for them and their friends. Taken
in time Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents
serious illness by keeping the blood
pure and all the organs in a healthy
condition. It is the great blood pur-
ifier.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries
them 25 cents per box.

.
S'j.SO Welt t'or4t-ft.:- ,o.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway has arranged to run a
grand excursion from Kock Island.
Moline and Davenport to Milwaukee
at the extremely low rate of $2.50
fer the round trip. Date of excur-
sion will be announced next week.
Wait for it. Watch for the date.

lite Best te Cheapest.
Foley's Sarsaparilla is from three

to ten times strong in blood cleans-in- g

qualities than any other proprie-
tary medicine. For" sale ai M. F.
Bahnsen's drug store. Trial size
5J cents. '

Thc Aug is. 10c a week, delivered
very evening at your door.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRIEF MENTION.

Watch for The Akoi s' new serial.
S. J. Collins wnt to St. Louis last

night.
There will be dancing school at

Roche's ball Saturday evening.
Maj. aud Mrs. II. C. Connelly

reached home from the east last
evening.

$2.50 to Milwaukee and return via
the Chicago, Milwauke & St. Paul
railway. Wait for it.

Tickets for Blind Bonne concert 25
eents; reserved seats S5 cents. For
sale at Marshall & Fisher's.

James Fceley and Miss Josephine
Beuson were married in Moline at
thc First Methodist church Thursday
evcuing.

f2.50 round trip to Chicago this
evening. Train leaves at 11:10 p.
m. B. I. & P. dept; 11:20 at C, 11. I.
& P. depot.

Don't miss the electric fountain
display at the Tower Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings. Every-
body is talking about it.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway will run one of the pop-
ular cheap excursions to Milwaukee
at an early date. Watch for the
date.

Tiik AKurs1 new serial, "From
Wall Street to Newgate," is fascinat-
ing in thc intense interest that runs
through it. Bead the opening chap-
ters.

Take in the Chicago excursion
this tvening. f2.50 for the round
trip. Train leaves 11. I. & P. Twen-
tieth street depot at 11:10 p. m.; C.,
K. I. & P. depot at 11:20 p. m. "

William McCartney, of Davenport,
and Miss Cora Penington, of Mil-
ton, Ia., were married at the resi-
dence of Justice David Uawes last
evening, the 'tquire performing the
ceremony.

In the county court yesterday af-

ternoon James Blaisdell. Charles
Bu ford and Benjamin DcGenr were
appointed a commission to make an
assessment of property holders ac-
cording to thc benefits of the pro-
posed Sixth ward sewer system.

A meeting of the committee ap-
pointed at last Sunday evening'
mass meeting to compile a constitu-
tion for the proposed civic federation
was-hel- last evening at the Y. M.
C. A. Another meeting of the com-
mittee will be held to complete the
work, after which a public gathering
will be called to form the organiza-
tion.

Shied at the Elevator. '

Tho first experience of Ka.srall.Ui
Khun, the Afghan prftieo, with a lift,
(r elevator, occurred in a hotel in

lie refused to enter flic car,
:::itl linully, yielding to persuasion, scut
r ue fif tho hotel porters up in order that
ho iuitn,ht how tho elevator worked.
Even this didn't satiety him, for when
tho porter came djwn he sent his past-bo-

up. When the boy came down, he
sent his entire suit rap. Upon their re-
turn they reported cvorythinj; all rifiht,
but tho prince was not- - Satisfied even
thru. Pausing a moment, he suddenly
decided against tho lift, an1 turning
away monuted the stairs and walked
np. London World.

A Question For the Scientists.
So far as known no writer on evoln-tioivli-

taken account of thc steady and
rental kablo growth of hailstones. There
was a time when tho 'reflation size
was about that of a small pea. From
this it has increased through variouf
stages to tho size of a niarblo, a hickory
tint and a hen's egg until now we hear
of hailstones "larger than baseballs,"
aud it is not even stated how much
larger. Cm it lie that this cmtiunou?
jrrowth is an effort on tho part of nature
to respond to tlie increasing demand for
new tvns.tj,ions, or what is it and where
will it end? Minneapolis Journal.

Pretty State or Things Urn.
Laramie, Wyo., Sept. 14. ineo the

killing of William Lewis and Fred Powell
m Horso creek, east of this city, it is un-

derstood that there are live other people
who are also to be disposed of rrom am-
bush by a ritlc ball. It is rtjwirted here
t'.i; t a resident of this city is to be the next
man killed. Thc report creates consider-
able excitement, though thc natuo of tho
until la not known. 1

III. Honor Was "Ornery."
Montoomeky Citt, Mo., .Sept. 14. Hon.

S'il 11 illicit, attorney of
Montgomery county and a nivmlx-- r of tho
Missouri li'rislnluro fr two terms, died
at Wcllsvillc two weeks ago from a gun-
shot wound supposed to havo been acci-
dental. It is now learned thut he had de-
frauded various people out of sums of
money mrgrvgatiug

. Cholera on a I . S. Warship.
Washington, Sept. 14. Official oonflr-Itintio- n

of the report of thc existence of
cholera on thc tj. S. S. lienniiifrtun at
Honolulu has received here. The re-
port said that there had been two cases,
one fatitl. and that the vessel was in quar-
antine outside of tho harbor at Honolulu.
There is noabutvmect of thc epidemic at
Honolulu.

Fonnd
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store a mar-
velous enre for all kidney complaints,
nervous exhaustion "and female
weakness. It is the Clinic Kidney
Care.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND":
CORES RISIX6 BREAST

1 have been a Riidnrff for vmra.
in each ease where MOTHERS'
FR1KX1 " was used it accomplished '
wonders, shortened labor and lessened i
thc pains. It is the best remedy for J

nMiii; hi me ureahi Known, analworth the price for that alone
Mas. If. M. Bbewetkr. Montgomery, Ala. i

i 9ent by Exjms or mall. tn receipt of price.1.M nr bsetlc. Buuk - To MaUVsra" t

BBAM1ELD BEGCLATOIt CO., Atlanta, Ga.
SOLD Br ALL UBCbCaSTS.

If. S. Hoibrook's
Is the place
To buy your

FURNITURE
AND

N'os. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

is at

310, 312 and 314

' "j

23

W. S. HOLBROOK,

THE PLACE TO BUY

Vall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades thc

Adams Wall Paper Company,

Twentieth street.

?jfJewel Stoves and Ranges are perfect heating and cooking
contrivances. Every year lor thi last thirty has marked improve-
ments in thc details of construction until now they stand lor the
greatest efiiciency, economy, cleanliness, durability and convenience.
With all their excellence Jewel Stoves and Ranges are no hie her
In ptlce than hundreds of interior nuke. See them at your dealer.

aVai

Jill

.
ISLAND.

HiAlIKQ LATINO ENOINEEBS.

For

112 and 114

114S.

Rock Island
HOCK

Bank.
Per Interest on

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral
OFFICERS.

J II ISrronn, President.
John (.'hcbaliim. Vice President.
1 UusK4wai.T, Cashier.

bnnlccM Ju'y, 1J, ard the
S. S. cor. Mitchell Lybde's new building.

Wi. IdKHstds. V.
Sea- 4'il. rti

For

-

Carpets.

DAVEM'OIM

Hose,

Reels, Etc.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ILL.

DIRECTORS.
C F Lrnde, Wra WllsK-rto-

John i rotjsagh llilt
II P flail. I. StlWItt,
X W llurrt. H Bulurd..nn oik.

Jacksob 4t Bnsrr. Solicitor.

KIUTORS

LOST flGOS
. .V.aaW L a.... .V. !. hs, a, "

d.aiktd wii UU ik tly If t, :

Twentieth street.

DAVIS COMPANY
, AND TKNTI

Lawn .

Sprinklers,

West Seventeenth street.
Telephone

Savings
Five Cent Paid Deposits.

or ZReal Estate Security.

Began orenpj

1

sr-

A 1, fi..ir.Mi istiny. aj,-- n xiyTair, Ic l ; : t ..- - f ' "
jTUaUAl in 1 Wt4.1tJ - fief r fir tgt rurmrc k, k.,(c . . ' ; . A . .

.TfcA!- - KLiJIClNh COCk,KLU,(jticV.
For a!e at Harper Iloune Pharmacy. Kock fUn1. HI.

uT3, TV . tl KltaOlts, MiranlM.rui.:eN.'lMJ utv.u. ! -.- .My

toS jJ . CnmnMj.u, Inxmljr, KxIimm.iw Ji". sA "".',
Tt -- V) atTnl imrana. unfemtar o- - r. study. --w. w4 iurrmx: l' :''' 7 '" ',L JT i t- u.rVcs saaat.a .,,.,cr.i 1h,-- y ' U,:'r.'."'...riV.."u . .

f XyTltL. hck "k '" " '" '' M- tu: I 1 1. ' "
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tale by Harts 4 miemeyer, 301
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